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' lb« attMaletie behavisr of s®a« of to® rart-earih has long 
kooa r«e00al«a4 'asd It has a^paared ia nwaarowe inveetiga-
tioa# of ih» aaehaaleal, tlaetrioal, .and aaga^ti© propertiat 
of th« aotalt a«4 has l«d to disagraaaeat .Mwag iavestigators whieh 
has "kmm fwrthored fey lack of r®pr©daeibl« data. Provious stwdieB 
Male® obviowf tho faet that the piarity, heat treatment, crystal itrue-
ture# aad etat# of- etrain of the eeaples all affeot the resultB. Of 
thei% there ia ao doubt that the eryetal etruetwe bears the greatest 
»i||iifieat)ee. leeattse of th® mmtrmcQ of «a»y of the rare earthe in 
aore tl»ii one erys'^illlBe font, eomlnsioae draim without toowledge of 
the straotttre are likely to be ia error. 
fhe, .aetalB of the rare-earth eeriee alTord a uaifwe opportwaity 
to ittady the eff®et OH -Uie eleetroaie bands reepoaeible for eoadwetivi-
ty oataeed by a deerease in the atoalo radiue wi^ ettooeteive elements 
of the aeries, to thie reapeot, the freeentatiott ia this thesis of 
the eleotrieal resistivity of the first four netals of the series rep-
reseats a aere befinaiag. Aptla a kaowledge- of -yie ©ryatallia® fora 
is aeeessary e»d a fair eonparisoa may be drawa oaly betwe^m elesoBts 
having the sa»e strwottir®. 
ftirer metals "Miaa have ever before beea produced• away aow be ob« 
taiaed. Faoilitles for^ obtaiatog *-ray aaalyses of the Baaples were 
available for this iavestigatioa. It was with these faeilities at 
haad ««d the foregoiag thow^ts ia aiiad that this iavestigatioa was 
\ind@rtak®n« fh® reaistiflty of laaihwwm, c®riuffi|. pra8eodyjaltti% ^ aM, 
modysdm w&s s»a8twed room ttsf'Sratwe 'and approxliaately » 
and, fpoa tli® rmul%s olstalned, an a"tt@apt has b@®a Bad# to lat@grat® 
til®' mri@d iuforiaatioa wbieh ha® app®ar«d ia the lit@ratur®* th® 
•four iwtals ar® treated separately la, ordtr to fc®ep tfe® organizatioa 
of th® thOBls as sl^l® m posalble* Ooc&siojml eoaparlsone b®tw®«a 
different #l@aents are imde •wh®r0 th«|r w« m»% stppropriat®# 
'5-
II. Mftw OF mmmmM 
A« 
I' SirtM nilgayfeiTi 
tiat i>««« r®|»0rt«i to exist ia bath the hexegoael ©loee-
peeked mA the faee-eeatered ©lahie fspae. the etrmture wme first re­
ported by Meieaaan mA NeKay (19^) te be hexagonal elose-paeked with 
lattiee eoastaats a = 5»72 sad e= aai by Qwill {193^)* 
e = 5.57^ aad e= ^ .<^5 A®. Zi«^l aai lewaayr (1955)# «»iag a powder 
*-ray ae^od# obtaiaed faiat liaee i»4ioatiag a hexagoaal eloee-paeked 
etrmtarei after aaaealiag "^e powder for several daye at 550®C. -Wiey 
obtaiaed liaee eorre8F®adiag t© the faee-eeatered e«bie eyet* oaly» 
with a = 5.296 A®. Roeat (195^)# ia repeatiag the exferi«eat of Ziatl 
aad riKaoved a ^ia outer layer froa "Wie aaaealed apeeiaea, 
fotiad that the latter '^ea gave hexagoaal liaee* aad eoaelMed that -^e 
faee-eeatered cwbie strwtwre wse a ewrfaee pheaaaiBaoa. Kl«®m aad Bw-
0 
mt (If57) reportedf for tte faee-eeatered @«bie for*, a= %29h A .» 
ia agre«weat with Mtttl aad leasaayr. 
Ooaeiderable iaforaattioa aboat the ©ryatal atructttre has beea pro-
irlded by the work of Eiegler, Floyd, and Towg (1950). Uetog a powder 
n-ray diffraotioa aethod^aad fow different eaaples, they fowd that 
hexagoaal ©loee-faeked filiage, which had beea eooled to the teaperatwe 
of liquid heliw aad warwed to ro» tefflferat«re» were etill hexagoaal. 
filiaga heated for two days at 2^4%. were approxiJBately oae-half faee-
-4-
eeniersd eubiei thos® heatad at or higher wer® fae®-centered 
eubie with only a smll mmount of th© hexagonal form present. For 
thd ©ublo form» a = J.285 — 0*005 Filings whiah had b®0n h«at«d 
to produo® th® oubie structwr® ixare, after I3O to 1<S0 d&y», still 
fao@'-c®ntar®d cubic witJi no notloeabl© incraaa® in th© amount of 
hexagonal struetur®. When fae«-6©ntar#d ©ubic filings war® haated for 
fiv® days at 100®0. with the hope of iatroducing hexagonal closs-
paeked nuelai, than rapaatadly cooled and warmed b@tw®©n -195°0« 
fooa taaparatur®, thay war® etill faga-cantared oubie. 
On tha contr&ryi filings, takan from bulk spaciM^ne which had 
baan haatad for four day^ at foi* four days at 4C)0®0..# and for 
two days at 722°0., still showad liaea ©orraaponding.to tha haxagonal 
atruetura# A mabar of poesibillties wara suggested to explain this, 
pilings taken fr^a tha bulk spaeiaaa my hava bean coawrtad to the 
hexagonal for® by "ttta strains sat up during tha filing operation. How 
®var> both tha filings takan from a chip which had baan heated and the 
chip itsalf ware hajtagonal. lasufficiant tliBS my have alapaad for tha 
transition to occur. Th® faca-'canterad cubic etruetura could hava baen 
a aurfaca contaainanti although it wae th© ease • whether tha aaaspla was 
heatad in a nitrogon or in a halium atmoephara# It icay have baan a sur*" 
fao® aff®ot» althoi^hi with mora paaatrating radiation» tha spacimans 
were still cubic. In addition, tha dil&to)B®tric staxdles of Tromba and 
Poax (1945) Indicata that tha phenowanoa ie a bulk ana*. Tha rata of the 
transition from th© cubic to the haxagonal form in tha bulk ean^la my 
have been so rapid that it occurrad whila tha furnaca waa c.ooling» 
2. 
The «l©ctiriesl rettstl^tty ©# laBthaawB ha# ,to««» stttilei by a 
aswlter Qf inir»0tigfct0r®, Bri4p**a. (l^l) reported m apprsxiaftt# 
mlvm 0f X 10"^ ©te-Hsai,. f#r -ttit reniativity #f si *«ry fafttre ex-
tiPwi®4 *ir® at rsaa. t«p®r9i«r®, I,a.t«r (19^7)» ming & saapl# m-
trvAei frm meiml of hl^ fwrlty, M fymi lihm r®«l8tl*lty to 1i® 
57.€ X „10"^ «toi»e«, mirnwrnn, Ml®% aai Willi®!* (19^) m&eur9i 
th® reslitwee® af *p«r®* mi r®p®rt far the rati© 
©f th® r®»iBt«ne® my t«f®ratt»r@ to that at 0®0., '0,520 at 
5* AiMMi^leia8 behayier 
fh® r®8i«tftB©® amd sp#Blfie h««t frsai 29#0. to abnv® 7CXJ®0. 
wer® st^iei by Ja®g®r, ®«tt«wi| -mill I©B«ab«^ (195®), 'iiMSiaw. i» 
th® r®®i«taBee veraw t«|>®ratwr9 ewrf® apfeared at appraxiawitely 
42Q and 5€#0# i a ehaag® la »l®f® o«t®wsr®i ia th® raaf® to 115%. 
A preliaimry h#atinf ®f the^waafl® at ?C©%, eaafletely altor®4. the 
shape Qf 'th® cwrv®, aa effect whleh they hav® attrlbatei to' a e#»-
flet® shaage &i the i»®r ftrttetwe' »f the metal faring heating, Die-
eoatlftwtties in th® Bfeolfl,® h®at ewrvei »hl®h appeared at 548, 4^ % 
atti 1#%., wer® r«pr©dtMiibl®» la€ep»i5si®»tly sf previow heatlage. 
Feiaie ®f di#®®iattaalty were ehlft«<l af#r®xiaately tO ie©P®«® Iswer 
0« th® ewrir®. 
la lajai^i(ii5* hair® b««-r®fart#4 a# a reettlt of other 
iBveftifati««a8. -froffiW (IfjA) m%&i a ileemtintttty In the aaaeef-
tlMHty» X , 8orr»8p«aitaf to 2 per eeat.sf X t at 110®I. Bwriag 
th® dllat©m«t3Pi© stailes of fraab® mA fmz (1945), a w«ak eontrmtlm 
(0,19 per' ©eat-to irotwi®) ®eewrr®<i at iming the heating ©f a 
saapl® eontaialag 99*2 p®r ©ent lanth»i««i th« ©©rresponding expa»»ia» 
occurred at 42?®!. Aariai ®0@ll»g» It was edweluiei that feetween 7© 
aiii 425®!, on® fsw, ( i/-)» Is atabl®, that above €25®K, aa«th®r form, 
( ^ is atafele,. and that Isetweeii 425 ^25%. feolife atatea aoexlat* 
BridpMa (1948), aeaawlng "Ui® • ees^reeaiMllty ®f laiitiia»ia% famd a 
•®l«i« ehanf® df per ©eat at 2^ 400 kg/m , 
4* :tte B^jroereenduotiag traaattioiet 
fhe laeastureae'itt of the «wper©©iii»etlaf trantltioa temp»erat«re, 
fjj, of lanthanMB haa lei to eoasiierable dtaagrewaeat. MwaielBaoha 
aad Mmt (1957)» oeae-artiif the suateptiblllty @f a apeeiiaen ani 
notiag the temperature at which a atreng dlaaa^ti© awaeeftlbillty 
appeared, ofeaerred ttte tra»8itloa at 4,71®I. aaaple eoataiaed 
1 per sent iro» and traee® of ailieo®, end aagtieaiw. 
ShoenWrg (1957)» ttiiag an altermtiaf eterreat method of aeaeiirlfflig 
the realatan©® ®f a afecJjiea iflios® ptirity ma m% reported, fowtd 
to be 4.2®I. frm the varlatloa *ith teaperatttre ©f the eaaeep-
tltoility of two 8iMpl®«, Elegler (194®) reported for the first 
(0»S per eeat irosa), f^= 4.6? - 0.15®!. 1 for lOie eeeoM (1 per eeat 
eluninu^ eiHco% a»d timgateaX = 4.45 — tranaitloa 
occurred over aa tatenral of leea thaa 0.1 degree. 
me data, oHalaed %y 21egler, Floyd, aad fotmg (1950) are ahowa, 
ia fart, ia 'fable 1. 
-7' 
fmhle 1 
Bv^@r<i&BAmting traaaitt©® T«fer*tttreg aad 
Ite&gea &f LaatiieotSB 
Sftciaieii 
A» 0©adlil»a Afttr 4 day® at 
550®0. 
T 8 fpttdBitloa itof# TrmBitiom. laage 
La 1 5.0®!# 0.1 5.2%. 0.1 
hf 3*9 0.5 5.25 0.5 
2S 
k.4 
5 * 5  0.6 - 0.8 
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5* ftwee. trwaaitiwig 
the behavior of oortaa si M# iwperaturea was eiwiiei by leaaaan 
(lfl5) who Dbeerved a, traaeltim a.% h90%, la the ©oeliag ciinr© ef a 
Btaple eoaiftlaiHg 9^.7 f«r eeai eeriija. Jteger, i«itoa»» aad leaen-
bato (IfJS) a0t®4, dwrlag Cftl®rlae%r4e aai (ilfforeailel heat ©apaelty 
!ae*8ur««en"l», traaeltiea potaie et 552®0. eaA at efprexinately ^0^%, 
?al«»8 betweea 5tO «M 58O®0. were mt reproiueible, bwt iepeaiei tapea 
the previottB heat trea-lBeat ef -Wie eaaple. the reeletaaee irereue tea-
feratwe eiarire beees&e repreiaeible ©nly after repeated heatlage of the 
•aaple at 940 CJ», a«i wae eharaeterlEe4 by a larje iaereaee ta elope 
betweea ^5 aai 440®Q» fhe ©eoltog ©tirre was eialiar la ehape altheuj^ 
Bhlftei to io*ei*hat lower teaperataree, ae behavior wae 'teoaght to be 
iwe to-a "aoeaio etraeture* of three ilffereat fO'rae» each etable 
ia a efeeified temperatare raage» lahoaogeaetty of the »etal wae evl-
ieaoeA by theraoel®®tr«»otlve foroes bet*e®a 5^0 aad 440®O. Itorlere 
(194S)t from aeaeisreneate by il^Tereatial themal aaalyale, attrlbated 
the aacmllee of Wmmam (Ift!?) aai of Jaeger, BottMa,^ aad Roseaboha 
(19'^) to the preseaee of lafwrltle®, probably iroa. lO'Oheerved two 
traaaitioas# the t«iper*t«r©B of whleh iii aot iepead ly^oa the aaaple} 
theee were at 710 aad 74^0. Ano^er oeearred at a lower teaperatare, 
tte teaperatare of the latter traaaittoa wa» lower the greater the iroa 
©oateat of the emple» aai appeared to oooar at C. for eerim with-
o«t. iroa. Curiag eoolia^ a tlae delay wae iadieated by the oeoiarreaee 
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i. 
1. grytal strwtmf 
W-ll (1952) r«f9rt®d for moAfmim. Ui# hwjoifoml el®Be-fftek«d 
»tr»ct«r« with lattl©® eonttwats « = 5»^5T» ® = ^.SSO A®. For •ttio 
0. 8fia« atruetwre El«Btt «»i loMer (1957 ) fatad a = 0 = A • 
Mo x-ray •vidmoe hae liawt obtained to show that neoi'piluBi «xi«ta 
in anothar er;^etalliiie fors* 
2. Sffflillylty,. 
for an extmdad wlra eontaining a large amount of mpiiesius^ 
hS IridfBaa. (1921) reported the eleatrieal reaiatlirttir to bo 107 * 10 
olUB'-eai* On the «aae basis aa that for eerius and fraaeodysiixB, 
de lamay ax^i Soleeek (1^7) predleted that ]Mod;^iua should be a 
supereondmetor* 
Maeontiauitiea in the h«at eafaoity eurvea of tJaegar* iotteauat 
and loaeabofcffli (1958) appeared at approxiaaately 515 (^5'® cooling 
ear*e)f and 7lO®6. lyatereais ©ecwred between hZQ and 
fhe eurvea were .more refrodweible•after repeated thermal eyelee. A 
tranafozttation point beeaae apparent at approximately ^OS^C. A 'yienao.-
eleotroffiotiira force appeared 'between ^00 and 715*^0. and the resiatanee 
eurve showed a large peak 'at approximately aneMaliee were 
attributed to a tramsiti^a beginning at 510%., ending at 5^0^0., from 
-19-
the hmxmgQml elese-pfteked to tli« faee-eentered eubie ttruetuure. It 
mmy b« aoted that this it the osaly aeation aaie In the literature of 
the exieteaee of aeodyalm ia the faee-centered cuhie fom. However, 
*-ray evideaee mn not ohtelned, 
•fwo peeki were eeatered at about 7 aai 19®!. in the heat 
eurre obtained %y 'Barkiaeoa, Siaoa, and ipeddiag (1951) whoee tamiJle 
wee entirely hexagonal oloee-paeked at roo» temperature. Ae in the 
ease of oeriun sM fraeeodjniu^ the anmaliee were attributed to a 
splitting of the^etatee of the kt electron by the eryetal field. So 
irregularity appeared at 110®I. ae was reported by froabe (195^)» who 
fotind a change in elope in the l/X verewe t«perature curve. Ihe 
me&ttureaente by "OHm (If 12') of the aagmetio eueoeptibility indieated 
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windlsn^ conelsted of #50 g«' aM S» eottoarcovered wir@» wouM loo8®ly, 
In order to b© straisa fr«»» and noxT'lnduetltely on Bak®llt© alearta 
tubiag. Th© leads mrm of #24 B« and S. emmled eonstantan wlr® 
which was further prot«©t®d by'insulatiag spaghetti, the ©onatantaa, 
thermometer v&b . calibrated beitwe«n 25 and 10®I, against the platinwm 
therBomster, at 4#2®K. by iaM9rslo» in liquid hilium at attsospharic 
prasBursj aM &% 2.2®E» the lovast te^aratur® was obtained by re-
duotE® tha pr@s8ttr®'on th® helium ttstil th® liquid rsaehad its K 
© point* fs»p0rat«r©« b©low I5 then obtaimd from th® rasietanc® 
V0r»UB t@a^®ratur@ ctirv®# Ihrottghout the r&ngo of oalibration th© 
curve was ssaoothj from 24 to 10®K« it was linsar with a eensitivity 
of 0»027 otaa per degr®®. fh@ -oalibration, repeated several times 
during sucesBelT® ©xperiasntB, reaained esaestially constant below 
15*^ K.» th® range in which th# thersaometer me used* 
Th® resistwic® of the therfflometerB was read on a Rubiooii teeller 
type 32 tsjapere-tur® bridg®. A coamitator for interchanging th© ther-
moHieter leads md® the bridge readir^s iadapsndettt of l@ad r®eiBtam®» 
fb^rmmter readings w®r© tak®n both before and after th© nasaeurementE 
of th® potential drop aoroes arjy sample aM the man t^n^erature was 
tak©a to b@ that of th® sample when its reelatanc® wm ii»a0ur®d» Abov® 
4o\. t®mp©ratur©8 w®r® r®ad to th® nearest dsgr®@ siaQa th® cooling 
rat® wae too high to inaura, therml ©qullibriua* Below 40®Kt» wh»r® 
th® cooling rat® was considerably low®r» te:^@raturm were r®ad to th® 
nearest on©~t®Kth of a d#grs®» F©r eoasistemyt t#Bip®ratur®8 w@r® read 
to th® Bam dogr&e of accuracy during h@atia.g» 
-22-
fh« metal« nmA mre pr«p*red fey a boab reiiictioa teehalqu# 
(Speiding, Wilhtla, toiler, Haeh, and griesoa, 1952) 
ia whleh th® rare-^arth ehldrii# ie r«4w©«i with ealelwm ««tali with 
lo4ia« and ealeita ae a %«>9et#r« rsdttetloae wer® performed is 
aa^eslwa oxide crweiMe®, the exeets calsliw being dittlllei, after 
reduction, from the rare-earth metal by heating in a vacuwa to a 
te«i»erat«re between 1200 a^ 1259®© .• lots for the experiments were 
either cast or eattmded frwi the pure aetal. fhe easting proeese 
©oneiated-'of heating the saetal la a tantalta-lined funnel of aag-
neeiMB exide and allewing the metal t© run into a 5/0 iaeh jsagaesiiaa 
©*ide ittbe, the proeees feeing done i» a vaetaaa. fhe extruded rode' were 
1/4 ineh in diameter. All rode were twrned on a lathe to approximtely 
0.l40 ineh in dlsaaeter, etit te 2 inehee in length, and with the excep­
tion of La II were awnealed fer If hoMXS at €00®G. "She length af the 
eooltof peried, after heat treataent^ was, in meet eaee®, 5 hours, ®ie 
sampl®® were generally etered in a heli«* atmosphere in soft glaes 
tttbe® althaw^ for a ehert tiae they were kept tanker aineral eil» 
'Speetragraphie aaalyeis showed that all epeciaen® eontained lee# 
than I per cent mafneBiMt% le«» than 0.^5 F«r cent calciw^ and lee® 
than O.CE per eent ether rare earth®, fhe iron content varied with 
the specimen. Sample®-for the 3E-raj analyse® 'were ewt from the rod® 
and filed to the ahape ®f needles approximately O.K ea. in diameter.' 
lore speeifle detail® are gi'ren later. 
the sample holder contained elaape for three reds and space for 
the twe thermometer8. file thera«aeter», placed a® elose together a® 
-.25a-
poseible^ nmre approximately one-half inch fro* two of the sa3mple8 
and one ineh fr« the third, A» '©riginally bwilti braes ©laape, 
ecrewed te an inemlttting hae« af phenoli® ®heeting» held the rode 
rigidly scai. were used for current ecameetione to the saaplee, Oon-
neetions f©r aeaiuring th© potential drop aersee the iaaplee were 
eoapreeeion tpringe aede of ^0 B,. and 8. eopper wir®. fhat part of 
the epring aaklag e<»teet with the rod was filed to a wedge shape. 
Ifee leads were §2.0 B. and S. plaetie-eovered copper. Before the rode 
were iwsttnted in tte holder, the oxide eoating wae reaoved with fine 
sandpaper and croeu® eloth. Ihe diameter wae determined with a 
aioroaeter caliper and the aeaa of #ix readings was ueed in eal-
©ttlatioae, 'Bie separation of Idle potential leade was aarked by di­
viders and eetiaated to'the aeareet O.Ol m. The aean of three readinge» 
with a probable error never greater than i O.Ol ©*., was used in the 
©aleulatione. Ho eorreetion was made for the change in lenfUi due to 
teraperature variation, ae holder la shown la Figere la. 
Although this holder wee used for the amjority of the experiaents, 
it wae tineatisfactory for eeriuas. At a teaperatwre near that of liq-
tiid nitrogen, where eeriwa ejcperieneea a large eontraetion in volwae, 
a potential contact wae frequently broken. Coneeqmently, soae of 
tte data are incowplete. fo eliminate .this trouble, the holder wae 
rebuilt. The brass elaape were changed to rigid wedges against which 
the rode were forced by eaall braae springs under teneion. Ihe poten­
tial leads were changed to #56 1. and S. copper wire in -order to de-
erease the heat leak into the ea;peri»ental chamber. Although thie 
flg, la, . Saafjla holder ilio*iag thr©# faj^ltg aai 
tht platlwaa tJi»r»a®ter aomtsi just 
-aljov® Vtm ©ottBtantaa thtraoait®?. 
holder m.& satlsfaetory, it eotili Mire beea iaprovsA by the us© of 
epriags for th« e«rr®»t 'eoimeetioas mi fisted w«dge» for the potential 
contactB. IRiia ehaaf® would hav® eliaimted th® aeceaslty of repeated­
ly m®a»«riag the distanee •between•the potential eoataets and would 
Imve enabled a more aemrate aetliod of aeaaureaetti to be amployed. 
& seleetor awlteto feraitted any' one saii|>le to be eotmeeted in 
aeries with a atandard reaistattoe of 0,1 sim$ a rheostat for adjwetiag 
*Uie •current, a reveriing aniteh, and a 6 'rolt direet current sowrce* 
^Ihree storage batteriea, coi»eeted ia parallel ia order to iuoure a 
aore tmiforai current, were taaed for the supply# A earreiit of approxi-
aately 1/2 ampere m» awffieieat to give a aeaatarable potential drop 
aeroes the aaaplea at all teaperaturea# k aeeoad ewitoh penaitted 
th® potential leads fr« l^e aaae eaaple or froa the atandard reaia-
tor to be eoEoaeeted to a iubieon I^e B potentimeter. Bie potential 
drop aeroaa the rod waa ecwpared to that acrosa Uhe atandard reaiator. 
Eeadiaga were taken with the current in the normal and in the reverse 
direction in order to elial»te effeeta due to the Jwaetiona, and the 
Mean valttea were need. Where feasible, ieveral readings were taken 
with the owreat In ®eeh"direetion in order to perait the ealei^atlon, 
of a probable error in the resiativity. Fr«m theae data end the diaten-
aioaa of the, aaaple, the reaistivity waa •ealeulated. 
•fee aize of the ayaibola on the grapha ia indieativ® of the aaxi-
ataa ealeulated probable error, ± 0»,<l % oiw-ea. In only two caaea 
waa the error thia large,, a more eoawon valwe being ± 0.2 x 10"^ olai-
eat* Probably the greateat aowree of experiaental error lay ia *tee 
]aaiiit«a«»e« Qt ^ •iml between tM cipeeiffldnt ani 
theraoBwterii. ©otllag miee' 0f 2 <i«gr0#s p®r ainwte were n®t *«a-
©owon within mrtmiM tsaperatiire ranges# a»i hmm»e ©f th® «i©h. 
8aall®r h®at empaelty of to® tho»«eterB it wowli b® «xp«oted that 
they would r«spoa4 t® « teaperatta*® cliaage aor® rapidly than w^uld 
tile psdi, Sowfetleia ©oaditions iitarlRg heating TOWJ aearly eopre-
Bfoaaded.t® thoe© of thor«l •f«illbi'im mni eonsefaimtly mm wAi^t 
wae -given t® tfeoe® p©itste iM ^mwing "Mi® etwea. 
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If. BEBGm Am DlBmSBlOM 
M* LaatfeaRUffi 
I. Hi story of .th# Brnmlm 
fwo of laathamm w@r« g-tadi®d# La I w&t ©ast» mm».X@d 
iasfflsdittttli' after easting, and r»aiiiMisl®d after tba eeeoai ®®ri®a of 
mmuremnte} LA II wm «xtrud«d and glrm m h«at tr©ata»at other 
thtts that required tfe® sxtrusioa prosess# ffe® iron sont®ts.t of 
Lft I was 4200 parti f®r Bslllio» and of to Il» 85»5 parta p«r Billion# 
fb® demitiss ef tb® two .eaap-lss wor® 6..08 and g/ca^ resfeetiv^ly. 
A ^r® aecurat® dettrBdnation of -tti© densltleB vim not poselbl® beoaus® 
of slight irregttlarities i» tb® rods# 
Orystftl atrustiar® 
X-ra.y amlyeae# aad® aft®r the last ssries of reelstivity wa«-
ur«iB»ntB, indli!at©d tb« preeem® In mmh 0peoi«a of both th® fe®xa.g* 
ona.1 olose-pa«k®d and the faoe-®snt®r®d subio atrueturee with a saall 
amoimt of th@ oxid®» ^2%* ^ aaouat of ©xid© present in th® orlgi-
ml rods was smll, How®v«r» la pr®faring th« »®dl:®-lites samplee 
for th® x-ray amlysee BOH» eurfa«® oxM® was for®ft4» Prob&bly with 
tis© this oxid® P$I»trat@D to BO®® ©xteat into the latorlor of.the 
«t&l.» Probably this wae greater in th® e«»il x-ray 8M^>l®e than in 
th® telte $pmimm h^eatts# of "Wi® greater ratio of surf&e® area to 
volttffie- of th# tarmr* Fwtherfflore# th© aaedlae v®r® talc«n fr^a th® 
-a?-
#ndB of the rode where ©xidation i« »©Bt rapid* to any eaae, what* 
mm oxide wai present in the hulk apeeiaeBB would have behaved as 
a ttiaall iiapurity. 
•M 1 was ^T-pei*' eoBt hexagonal with lattice constants a = 5.?4 
end e = 6,05 33 f®** faee-eentered ewMc with a= 5.28 A®. 
lA II,was 55 f«r seat hexagonal with a = %Tf end « = 6»Qk and 
45 per eent e«bit with a = 5.27 A®. I18 I appeared to eontain aore 
oxide than did La II. Identieal reaulte were obtained wi^ saaples 
i^oae smifaees had been etohed and wiHi o-WierB which had been filed. 
It «ay be'noted that the filing operation does not have an iaportant 
effeet on the itwetw# ae was •ttiowght possible by Ziegler* Floyd, 
and Xowng (I95Q). 
5. f^siativity above- the tageroondaeting transition temperatiare.. 
The variation of reaietivity wito teaperature above th® amper-
eondneting tiransition is.that of a noraal aetal, 4t ro®» teaperatwre 
the ewtrves are nearly linear in gene-ral. agreiweat with theory, anta 
obta.ined above 40%. are shown in Pigurea lb and i. In these figwres 
and -in all others ehowing -the resistivity thT'Ooghoat the entire tea-
peratjare range, the broken ettrves represent date whioh ar® presented 
elsewhere. At very low teaperatwrea it has been fownd that the ideal 
resistivity of aany *etals obeys the eapirieal efwation [.f] = et^'* 
where' f is the absolute te*p®rat*ire and a and ,b are eonstants. Ae-
e-ording to the Bloeh theory, b should have the value of 5. The eal-
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Q&matimtB tor th« Iqnatla® [f] = af^ 
far lAR^itawi I and i<aii%Jiaisia 11 
tepl» 9m& a X IQ® I Itoga ®f mliilty 
Ita I • I » 
6 t© 52®!. a 0*kk 2.12 
5 O.ii ® to 
k Q,m um 8 t© 52 
La. IX I oas 2.1^ 8 t® 2S 
2 0,27 2. IS S t@ 2® 
•ftita were sot oMmtani at tli« trangltloa 
1i«B!ip#ratar«» 
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m.y h@ mm* 1»1» ml«®s of h mr® eomlierabXy lomr ttoi® th® th«or«tleal 
valw. ffe© data ar® showi l». Figwsis k and 5* mmns&tj sxtrapo-
latloB of th® ©ttrr®e to 0°K» In t® detsrala® tfe® rtaleual reslsti'sr-
Ity li&B doiibtl«se itttrodweed mm trror« 
from a eoi^arlson of Flgar« 'lbwith Figttr® 2»'lt ie apparent that 
th»r® is a aarkod dlff9r©ft«# in behavior of th© two speoiaens. Several 
hypoth08®@ exist to ©xplaia this differemt# La II sslght b# exptoted 
to have & low®r resintlvity 'teaa La I# first becaus® it is of greater • 
purity* and •®eond b®ea«s@ t^er® aay ha?® ooottrr«d,^dttring the extru­
sion of La III 83i alig«Bs®nt of th@ crystalgt and,eonssquontly a pra-
f®rr6d direetion for ©lectroa flo*#- fhat La I haa th© lower residual 
rseietivity, or would hav© *®r« lanthanMa not a gmperooaductor* ie not 
Burprieing in tiew of th® faot that La. I wa# wh«r©&s La II 
w@ aot. On th® basin of i4atthia#aon'ss ml@» th® large discrepmney 
betw«»n r©Offl-t®i^tratwr® r®slstiviti©s of th® two san^leei and the 
gradual inor®as9 in resistivity of La I» it 8@©m v®ry unlikely that 
th® dlff®r@nc© in impurity cont®»t has any slgalfloaat ®ffect* Mor 
does'it B®®m poseibl® that tho effect of extrusloB Is large ^nou^, to 
eau8® th® observed differsaoe# 
A third possibl® ©•xplaimtion of th© dlff«rance ia behavior of tb® 
two lies in th® diff®r®nee in etru^tur# of tha two apeelwno# La I vm 
prsdofflinaatly h»»goj»l after th@ ronletivlty B®asur@a»ttts j La II oon?* 
tallied approxlmtsly @qual aaouate of th© hexagonal •and euble foras. 
It was thought probabl®# bsoaus® tha roosrtempsratttre p«®ietivlty of ' 
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Time, in days , after first annealing 
Kig. 5. Resistivity at room temperature of Lanthanum I 
as a function of length of time after first an­
nealing of the sample. 
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4. BwrcQBdiMjtlag. tranaitlon 
The euferefiModwettog ira»8ltt<ai temperature, was taken »t 
the aldfoint the vertieal p&rtim ®f the reeietlvlty eurre. K»e 
trsuaeltion rmiig#t AT^, iwte takea to be that mer whieh l^e^ -rertieal 
foriioa «0iald have ext«ode4 h*i there heen BO rouaAiag a# the eur*e. 
fte •©aleul'etei temferaturee end traiiBltiQjs. raage® are given ta fable 
% W&m 4ata are ehowi in flguree 4 m»<l % 
«aMe 5 
Oaleulatei Stoper©«ittetlag fraaelttoa feaperattaree 
ai^ liangee eit lAathauMB 
^mpl« Ita Tg,, A f ,  
IM I 1 « 
0.4 2 
? 6,0 0.5 4 5.5 &,9 
IM 11 1 0-5 
2 5.9 0.9 
*tte iewferatwre of •Ui# traiuiittQii was »®t 
ebeervei#' 
Tk* te»fer«ture« tm ¥«th eaaplee are higher than 
previoMly refertei valuee, a fast whifh way he iue^ te^ th® higher 
purity of the Bfeetaieae ueei is the preeeat study. Iwever, purer 
saaplee weuld .be expeeteA t© exhibit a emailer tranaitiaa raage# 
Saeh was not etfeserved. la ©aly aae ®aae has aueh a large traaiitiea 
raiige heen reporteA, that hy Ziegler, and tou»f tsr 
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Fig. 4. Resistivity of Lanthgnum I as a function of 
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Fig. 5* Resistivity of Lanthanum II as a function of 
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I ' . . i f t i f f i lai. 
fow sftmploei df mriwi wer« a.11 of i^ah mrm snat&led 
t0t If hotir® at tet eoolet t» mm t«af«?Atu.r« 1» (4iff«r«at 
peri«d« of tia«. fh« it«^04 of preparatloa ani pr^peirtias of eaeh 
are given'in-Tftbl* -I, 
fafcl® 4 
ll#tli04 Of Prtfttfatlw «a4. Frof»rti«»: 
®f Oaritat agwipl#® 
SaHfl* lath'Od @f liani^h of Ir^ soatent QeMilf 
pr»paratl«i e«olt«g farti far g/mP 


















^Sample was -fttaiMflieA ta *at«r at i*etiately aftar 
annaallag. 
Sryttal atrtaetura 
Ho x*#my' aaalyata of 0®' 1 waa ®Hataa4 bafara the aaapla' hai 
eflwiilately d*l<ii«ei. Oa i:i^ after %m aarlan of »eafitiBar«iie»t»» mm^ 
talaad aoatly "toe faea-aenteret e#>le »o4tfleatioa with a saall aamiat 
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Run I • 
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3 • 
Closed symbols = cooling 
Open symbols s heat ing 
80 160 240 
Temperature,® Kelvin 
320 
Pig. 6, Resistivity of Oeriu^ I as a function of 
temperature above JS K. 
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Open symbols!heating 
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Fig. 10. Resistivity of Oegium I as a fimction of tem­
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Open symbols-heating 
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Fig. 11. Resistivity of Oegium II as a function of tem­



















Ce m Run I  
Closed symbols: cooling 
Open symbols: heating 
0 16 32 40 8 24 
Temperature,® Kelvin 
Fig. 12. Resistivity of Oerium III and Oegium lV< as a 
function of temperature below 40 K. 
tiAr»8^, E&mmtf it ie not tteat th# inssreas® wat not eawssd hy 
eumm&im tharml eysl©® alon®, la the pr®e®at in-r®6tigation.f the 
doeliag rats was apf>roxliBa.t#ly th® @mm for »mh. B»rim of ass&sure-
Bsatsfc fliat auceesttiv® cyelfe .#ff««t©4 mm pronowwed peaks in tto 
our we as w®ll ae gr«at®r aaouiits of th@ hexagoml fom auggeate tfa« 
possibility th«.t th« h®mgoiml crystals io traBsforai into -Wi® aotr-
lensM fa©«-@«iit«r®4 cubic stmotwr® #.t this lower t®^®ratuir<S* 
Tim rat® of eooling from m amoaliag tsaper&tur® t© orti»ary 
ttffifsraturee has l>«©n thought by imwetigatore to aff®et th« 
b«h&ti.0r of ©eritiiu. •ffeot of tlw> rat®, of ©ooling ftrom th® aa-
n©aliag t@%®ratur® i@ »iri-d«at fro» a. e©^8.rieoB of C« III wi-Mi 0« I?, 
Til® 0p#<sli0©ns# kaviwg b«@a, etit froa e®j»' rod, w®r@ identidal ®x-
(S®pt for th® length of th® tooling period#, 0# III vm %waiish@d ia 
water at inswdiately &ft«r wmntftlingj the :g-'ray aaalysis did 
aot iiadicat® tho prm@m@ of a«y li®Ji».goaal orystalB# 0« IT was cooled 
im a. period of 24; hours and toataiaed a con«ld«rable amowst of the 
hexagon&l aodifieatioii#. After th® third 8«rl®8, of mmnr®mnts th® 
proportiott'of th® h®xagoaal for® had laer®a,s®d only slightly is S® III 
tet considerably la 0® If* k proao«a©®d diff®r®m9 appware in th© re­
sistivity ewvea whieh a.r« shorn la figar®® 12 and IJ* Data obtidmd 
frojs th® firet two 0»ri#® of mmMr^mnte of 0® If ar® offlitted boeaua® 
of imo^l®t®B08S» low®T0r» th®#® data, gav® no IMleation of ineonr 
Bisteaeiee. th® r®Blstajae® -©f §« If doersased aor® slowly a.t Utwid 
•iiltrog«:a t«i^©ratur@s ei»d eorr®8po.33diagly» a «h*rp»r to®® in th® ettrf® 
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Closed symbols t cooling 
Open symbols: heating 
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Fig. 15. Resistivity of Oerium III and ©erium I? as a 
function of temperature. 
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Urn p,r«0e04yiiiu« ttutfl® w® ea«t, gj»«al«i "before the firet 
reeiatlvity aeaeur«®ntB ani agaia before the third, fte demalty 
was g/om-^f the irm &m%9wA, parts per nil lion. M x-ray 
taken after ^e third seriee ot »eaewr«ae»tf l»dioated that the 
eaoiple wae 75 per «ent hexagaaal ol»8e-pa©ked with a.= and 
« = 5.0s? A®., and 25 per sent fece-ceatered @uHe with a= 5.11 A®. 
Sime exide m* preaent. ^ 
2. leeietivlty 
fte data obtained are shaim i» Figures Ih a»d I5. Above 150®I. 
the ©wrvee are aearly linear in gumt&l agreeffleat triUi theory, ate 
iraluee of a and b la th® eq«atioa'[f] = af^ ar# fiirea In Table 5. 
fable 5 
Conetaiate .f»r "Mi# Simtioa [f ] = eT^ 
for fraeeddyaim 1 
Item a X 10® b iange #f validity 
2 2.1^ l.^ 2 t® 12®E. 
5 l.OO ' 2 to ^ 
3 oao 5.12 6 t® 12 
A»' in the ease of lan^ftMM, the' valwa of b are a««h lewer thaa 
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3 • 
Closed symbols. Cooling 
Open symbols. Heating 
80 ISO 240 
Temperature, ®Kelvin 
320 
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Run 2 A 
3 • 
Closed symbols; Cooling 
Open symbols; Heating 
8 16 24 32 
Temperoture, ®Kelvin 
40 
Fig. 15, Resistivity of Prasegdjnnium I as a function of 
temperature below 40 K. 
after the rM had li«®a aBiitaled is greater than the experl»eiital 
errar riwI way b® due t© «ie relief of stralae withta the red. Kte 
rofflB-teapenktoe reeistivlty did m% emtimm t® laereeae after the 
third eeries of loeaeiareaente.. 
'A eomfariaon ®f th® behavior ©f praieodyaliaa with that of he*-
agoaal, laathaaai {la 1, ,laii ^ Figwre 1) ladieatee that the reeiettvlty 
of th# f©»er wae ©oaeideimbly lower throughout aoet of the teat®i'eti*re 
range, ilnee bo'te iemplee were of the e«»e crystal etrwetur®, the 
lower resistivity of fraeeodyatua ewfgeets that th® e»allor im eiase 
hae tte effeet of teereaeitag the eleetronle eondaetioa. 
Ihe slofe of the low-teaperatwre portioa of the ewre wae greater 
thaa that of laalhaaiai or aeodyaitai although an la the latter 
ewrve aakes a fair eosaparisoa diffieult. fhe greater elope tstt tee 
praeeodyasim starve ie an effeet whieh ie eiailar to that observed by 
i^rkiaeoa, SiMm, and Speddiag (1^1) 1® the atewie heat eurvee msd 
resaine wtexflainaed. 
that tee rooa-t^erature resistivity was soaewhat hi^er tea® 
# X 10"^ oh*-«3B.* the valwe reported by IrldgMaii (1927) for an ex-
trwded wire» sug^sts agaia the possibility teat th® extraeim proeeee 
lowers the resistawe by affeetinf' a»- allpweat ©f the eryetals. 
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A" A Run I • 
2 A 
3 • 
Closed symbols: coolmg 
Open symbols*- heating 
80 160 240 
Temperature, ®Kelvin 
320 







Closed symbols: cooling 
Open symbols: heating 
0 16 6 24 32 40 
Temp«ra1ure, 'Kelvin 
Fig. 17» Resistivity of Neodygium I as a function of 
temperature below hO K. 
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1,^ irid«ne« is pteseHiei t® ettppert tfe® Ij^o-yitsls •Mtat the fae«-
©®at©r«4 ewbie fora of laattawwa po««®fi«8 a awftk lo*«r ^©eistlvitjr 
at ©rdimry teafomtures tiiiw io«8 '^« kixftgoaal eloB«»|>ftek«i f©n. 
fhe p@88iMlity is suggested tliat tli« etiMe eryst&ls asy imieargo 
a slaw spoatsasotts traasfojraati^n iat» th« fe®x»g@»al wjiifieatioa 
at lliss® •t««f«.r*tarei» t^e homipml foi* beiag tli« oor« stalkls ®f 
ths two. It is possible -Wiat th# aetliad ®f preparation ©f ttos 
saaplfis affeets tksir resistanest mM positive ©©nelusitss ira.m 
twm a ©oaipariSQB of la I ^iritli Ija II ars thsrtfors liksly t© b« ia 
error. Isverthaless, it is probable that th® rosaa-tt^oratwre re­
sistivity of faso-esntsrsd, ©table laKttaatw is less "Wi.®® JO x 10"^ 
otea~©a. and -^lat of teoamgosal eloso-paeked lazttlia»u% approxi«ately 
103 X 10~^ @l»-©ffi. 
t, Ih® ®fttatl®n [f ] = fotfflid to bt valid for the resistivity 
of laatliaaw iia th® appr®xi*at® temperatttre range twm 8 to 28®K. 
llie average ©aloulated'valtae of b was 
5. Jto averaf® sttpereoadwtlBg transitioa: 'ttaperature for laxttiiat»M 
was fowid to be Ihis is probably that teaperatw® at which 
the hexagonal ©lose-paeked fom loses its resistaaee. ®ie possibility 
exists that fa©e-©eiit«rei ©ubi© la»thaa«« beeowes sapereoadmetiiig at 
a lower teaperatiare. Bie ©aase of the large traasitim raage, O.5 
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A 4«sr®ass in resistivity m» fowid to b« «orr®lat@ii with 
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